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CAL CROP USA ENVlREPEL™ 
Insect Repellent 

for Use on Crops, Plants and Trees 

Does Not Persist in the Environment 

The Contents of This Container wnr Cover Up To 32 Acres . 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Garlic Juice ..... : .................................... _. __ ..... _._ •• __ . __ -=':'~.: 

INERT INGREDIENTS ...............•.........• _ •............................••.. _ 

ContainsO.83'lbs. of Gadic Juice per Galion. 
Total .... '''~, .. ,.,., ... 

Keep Ouf of-ReachofChlldren 

CAUTION 

10% 
,·90% 
)OQ% .::8 

See back panel for additional precautionary statements. Ui 
00 

Si usted no lee entiende la etizueta, busque a alguien para que se la explique a usted en detalle. (If 
you do not understand this label, find someone to explain it to you in detail.) . 

Net Wt. 2.5 Gallons 

EPA Reg. So. 68826-1 EPA Est. 68826-CA-i 

Made in the USA 

[BACK PANEL] 

PRECAUTION~Y STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans & Domestic Aoimals 

CAUTION . 
Avoid contact with eyes. If in eyes, flush with plenty of water. 

Personal ProtectiveWork Clothing 
Applicators and other handles must wear: Long.sleeved shirt and long pants, shoes plus socks. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE ... 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling . .. 

AGRICCLTt:"RAL USE REQT.iIREMENTS . 
Do not apply this product in a way that will contact wo,kers or other persons, either directly or . 
through drift. Only protected handlers may be in the area during application. 
Use this product only in accordance with its Iabelingand""ith the)"orke, PrQtectipnStand"Id, 40 
CFR 170. This standard' contains requiremenis for the protection of agricultural workers, on farms, 
forests, nurseries and greenhouses, and handlers of agriculturaJ. pesticides. It contains requirements 
for training,-decaniliriiination, notification and emergency assi"ance,ltais.o contains specific in· 
structions and exceptions pertaining to the statements on this label about personal protective equip
ment (PPE) and restricted entry interval (REI). 
Do not enter or allow workers entry into treated areas during the REI of 12 hours. PPE and 
work clothing required for early entry to treated areas that is permitted under the Worker 
Protection Standard and that involves contact with anything that has been treated, such as 
plants, soil or water is: Coveralls, waterproof gloves and shoes plus socks. 
For any requirements specific to your State or Tribe, consult the agency responsible for pesticide 
regulation. 
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Storage and Disposal ~~ ~ . . _~~ ~ 
Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. Do not contaminate other pesticides, ferifrizers;-water, food or feed by stor
age or disposal. 
Pesticide Storage: The optimal storage temperature is between 35°F and 135~F to pfevent prodqct -degradation. Do _not freeze. Do not 
store in direct sunlight. Do not use or store near heat, open flame or hot surfaces._ Keep out of reach of children or animals. Sl.Ore in origi~ 
naI containers only_ Sto.[e in a cool, dry -place and avoid excess h~a_t. Car~fully open containers. After partial use, replace lids and close 
tightly. 
Pesticide Disposal: Wastes reSUlting from the use of !his product may be disposed of On site or at an approved waste.disposaJ faciljty. _ 
Container Disposal: Triple dnselOr equivaleri·t): 'then off~r- for recycling or reconciltioning:or-puncrure~and dispose of in a sanitary land-
fill, or incineration. or, if alfoweifoystare and locaTiurhoricies. bybufriIDg~ -If bumed~-stay~outof smoke. . 

In the event of a major spill, fire or other emergency, call (619) 737-'Z918 day w night. 
_ ..~ ~ ~_ .. ~~ .. __ _ __ ___ {Jsg~smCTIOfiL_____ __ _______ ~. _________ ~ ______ _ 

Do not use this product jf it cannot be applied according co the use panerns on this label. Do not let spray mixture stand in tank overnight. 
For use as a repenent for repelling certain important insect pests. Not warranted to kill insects. -- -

SITES 
"'Bananas: For rep~lling Aphids._Mites. Thrips and Whiteflies. 
Brassica Crops (Broccoli, Brusseh Sprouts, Cabbages, Canola, Cauliflower, Chinese Mustard;- Colfards~ -Ka1e~--kohlrabi. Mustard Greens 
and Rape): rFor repelling Aphids, "'Beetles, *Caterpillars, *Cutworms, Loopers, Maggots, "'Weevils, Whiteflies and *Wirewonns. 
Bulb Vegetables (Oarlic, ~e~, QniOn_ and Sh.!lo!)~ For repelling 'Armyworms, *LeafiniI)ers, Maggots. Thrips, Whiteflies and 'Wire
worms. 

\ Cereal Grains (Barley, Buckwheat, Com, M. iIIet, .oats. Popcorn. Rye, Wh.eat and W. ild Rice): .FO. r repelling AP.h .. ids, ArmYWOrms .... '. Bee-
) ties, *Borers, *Cutworms, *EarwOrIDs. Grasshoppers. Maggots, Mires, *Rootworms, *Whitegrubs and "'Wirl?worms. _ _ _ 

Citrus (Calamondin, Grapefnfits,-Kumquats; Lemons. Limes, Oranges. Tangelos and TangeriIies): _For repelling Aphids, 'Cutworms, 
Leafrollers, Mites, 'Scale, Thrips and Whiteflies. ~ ~ ~ 
"'Coffee: For f_epelling Aphids-, Mi_te~. 'thrips and Whiteflles'-
Cotton: For repelling- Aphids, Armyworms. *:Boll_ We.evils. Bollworms, *Corron Leafperforator, "'Cutworms, Fleahoppers, ~oopers, 
*Lygus Bugs, Mites, *Saltmarsh Cacerpiilars-;'Thrips. *WebwolmS and Whiteflies. _ _ ,- __ _ , _ - :." _, 
Curcurbit Cr_ops (Canta"loupe, Casaba Mei5ns. -Cucumbers. Gherkins: GourdS:-Honeyde-w· MeloIls, io ... lango ·Melons~-Muskmelons. Pump
kjns, Summer Squash, Watermelons and Winter Squash): For repelling' Aphids, >i<Beedes, Leafhoppers, *Leafminers. Loopers. Mites, 
*Picklewoffils, Thrips. Whitetlies and *Wireworms. - - . ' ' ' 
Deciduous NurserY Stocks. (Trees. Shruhs and Elo~\'ers) and _Greenhouse Crops: For repelling AQhjds_. "'B.lgworms, *Beetles, "'Borers. 
*Chafers. *Curcufios-, "'Cutworms, Leafuop:per-s. *L!afu1iners. Leafroll~r~!_1vf_agg_t;>~~·'*IVI~~1?ug§~}1ites~~~?i?"~_~~~~gs. *S~wmes, *Sgtl~-,_ 
*Spinlcbugs, Thrips, "'Webworms and Whiteflies. - - -
Forage Crops (Alfalfa.- Clovers, Glasses, Timothy lQ9. Verch): For repelling Aphids, Armyworms;- "Caterpillars, *Chinch Bugs. *Cuc
worms. Fleas, Grasshoppers, *Japanese Beetles, Leafhoppers, "'Lygus Bugs, Mites, *Spintebugs, Thrips. *Webwonns, *Weevils and White-
flies. ___ ~ ____ ---~-~--- ~--~_~-~~~_ ~~-~- -c_ -"-~--~ 

Fruiting Vegetables (Bell Peppers, Ch-ile Pe~pers-.- Cooking __ Peppers, ~ggplant.Ground Cherry. Pepinos-, -Pimentbs. Sweer Peppers, Tomatil- -
10 and Tomatoes): For repelling Aphids;-~*Beetles. *<'::ut\Vorms, "'Fruitworms, *Hornworms," Ii<Leafmmers. Lo~opers, *Mealybugs, Mites, 

.. *Planr Bugs, Whiteflies and "'Wireworms. _ ,-' _ . - ~" , 

) Herbs: For repelling Aphids,Armyworms, *Beetles. "'Caterpillars, "'Cutworms, *Hornworms, *Leafminers. Loopers, "'Mealybugs. Mites, 
-- "'Plant Bugs~ Thrips. "'Weevils. Whiteflies and "'Wireworms. 

Kini: For repelling Aphids. *Japanese Beetles: Loopers; *Mealy Bugs, Mites, Thrips~ whiteflies. 
Leaf,- Vegetables (Cel~ry, CI~", _!,.ngiye,~fePD_~l~L~=. Qra£h, Spinach and Swiss Chard): Ior repelling Aphids, 'EarwoITljS, 
Grasshoppers, Leafhoppers; *Leafminers, Loopers. *Sowbug-s, "'Webworms, Whiteflies a.Qd "'Wireworms. __ . " ... ____ , _ .. _ 
Legume Vegetables (l3~ns hiClygioi21lpinuTipp., Phasiotus. -spp. 'anc(VIgna -ipp.:-Sroad Beans~ 'Chic-k-Pe~, Guar. Jackbean, Lablab 
Beans. Lentils, Peas and Soybeans): For repelling Aphids, *BeetIes. *Borers. "'Cu(culios, *Cutw-o,rm.s;-*Earworms, Leafhoppers. LeafroH-
ers, Loopers, *Lygus Bugs. Maggots. Mites, *Plant Bugs. Thrips. \VhiIeflies and *Wireworms. ---
Nut Trees (Almonds._ Beech MutL Br~a~U Nut.;;~ ,al,lJte(Jl!!.tt-_.chesmu_ts~ Chinquapin. Filberts. Hickoiy NU,ts. Macadamia Nuts, Pecans. Pis
tachios am! \Valnuts): For repelling Aphids, *Bectles~ *Borers~ Bud ;Ylotbs. "'CarpetlCerw(jrms,_ ~t~~_~b~arers,_~'·~Cat9C41J._~_L_*'Cur~4I:i1.2~_. 
Mites. "'Gall Wasps, *Leafmi"riers:- "'Phylloxera: *Planr Bug.S, *Sawilies, *ScaTe~- *shuckwofms, *Spinlebugs. *Twig Girdlers, *Walnut 
Caterpillars. *Webworrns, *VVeeviIs and Whirefies. __ , _ _ ,_ . , _____ .. _. __ ~ ___ . ., __ . _ 
Ornamentals _(Flowers. -~l}'rtiQs _.an(,LTI~:,- fQ[ iepeiiing Aphids,"*BagwormS: __ *Beedes,_ *Borers. *C~a.fers, __ *Curc~l[iq~-, ~C~tworm_s, 
Mites. Leafiloppers. Liifmmers, Leafroilers. MaggotS, -*Mealybugs~-*PlarU :?ugs-. *-Sawtii~s-: *Scale-:*Sp-inleb-ug-s~ Thrips. *\Yebwonns and 
Whiteflies. _, ~_~~_~~ _______ ~ , __ ~- -- --~ -- ---,,"-- ---- -- -~-------=------ ---~ --~=~~--= --------===--= 

Peanuts: Fgr repelJJng hphj4.$_._AJmYYLQDl't~-,---~B~~.tl~. ___ ~_CUlworms, "*Ea.rworms, Leafhoppers, Mites, *'RootWorins, Thrips an9. White.fl~es. 
"'Pineapples; For repeUing Aphids, Mites. Thrips and -Whitefiles,_ _ _ ~ _ _ ._ - _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
Pome Fruit Trees (Apple. Crabapples, Mayhaws~Pears and Quince): For repelling Aphids. 'Appleworffis~. 'Casebearers. Codling Moths, 
*Curculios, Leafhoppers, *Leafminers, Leafrollers. Maggots, *Mealy Bugs. Mites, *Plantbugs, *Psylla, *S~wtlies, "'Scale and %iteflies. 
Root and Tuber Vegetables .il>,rlic;~..Qg~,_ .!?eep.kllJrrdoc~.J;;)\[ro.!S.C;!sava. Chicory, (hoge,; Ginseng, }Io[seradlsh, P_arsley, Parsnip, 
Potatoes, RadiSh, Rurabag-a, Salsffy~ S_~~et P-otatoes, -TurnIps -and YarnS): --For repdling-~Amlyworms~ "'Beetles, "'Chinch Bugs, Grasshop
pers. Leafhoppers, *Leafminers, Mites, *Plant"Bugs. *PhyUids, "'Rust Flies, *Slugs, "',symphylans, Thrips, *Tuberworms, *Weevils. White~_ 
flies, *Whitegrubs and *Win!worms, - - -



_____ __ ..l __ _ 

Small Fruits and Berries CB.la~..kJ2~JIie:s, B{lJ.el>.!~Jrjes, Boysenberries, Cranberries, Currants, Dewberries. Elderberries, Go.oseberries, 
Grapes, Huckleberries, Olallie Berries~)~aspberri~s, Stra~berries _~ Youngberri~~):_ ;;-FQC repelling Ants, Aphids, *Beeties, "'Borers. 
*Cambium Miners. *Chafers. -*Cufcu-Ilos. *Cutw"orms, *Earwigs, *Fruitworins. "'Grubs. *Leaflniners, Leafhoppers, Leafroliers. Maggots, 
*Mealybugs, Mires, *Phylloxera. *PlantJ3_ug~-, ~Roo~~o_rrns.! _*S~wfl~es. ~S~le, *Sl~g$. ~Spittlebugs, *Stem Girdlers, Thrips, *Tree Crick-
ets, *Tortrix, *Weeviis, WhiteflIes. *Whitegrubs and*Wireworms. _ _ _ _ _, _ __ _ 
Stone Fruit Trees .(ApJi~ots_. J~·~c_l~rlri~~Peaches'-Plu:~:s a.ncf~_~~et-~I}.d Sou£_¢:h~~r-r!.es).;:. f~r repe-Uing Aph"Yds, *Beeti~s~ "'Borers, Frui_c 
Flies. Fruit Moths, -"'Leafriiine-rs; Leafrollers, Mites, "'-Weevils and Whiteflies. 
Tobacco: __ FQr repelling Aphids. Arinyworms:Buctworms. Mites, Moths. Thrips and Whiteflies. 
"'Not for Use in California 

lYIIXING DIRECTIONS: Shake container well- orsurcontents thoroughly before adding EI;viI"el'e1 to the spray- ta~i(. Spray tank pH level 
must be adjusted to a maxiffium of 6.0 before adoIng Envirepel'to the spray tank: Optimum pH range for tank mix before mixing Envirepel 
is 5.5 to 6~O. Recoriin1ended buffering agents are citric acid, acetic- acid, phosphoric acid or aIliphatic polycarboxylate-cype materials. Do 
not buffer with propionic acid or sfrnilar produces that affect biologicallY active products. After mixing. agitate spray tank mix before and 
during application to prevem seruing of product. _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ -
TAl'IK MIXING WITH OTHER PRODUcrS: Mix a solution of Envirepel with the products to be tank mixed at their recommended 
label rates in a glass container to detenrune if there is any separation. It is strongly recommended to try a small te,st plot if new combinations 
of products are being used for the first time. _ _ _ _ __ 
APPUCATION TIMING MID PEST PRESSURE: When using Envirepel, 1I1e optimum pest pressure to start application is 0% to 5%. 
If tank mixing Envirepel with other pesticides, use the recommended label rates C?f the_ oth_er pes#cides until exact rank mixed product p~r
formance is determined. Repeat application timing should be between 8 to 14 days and determined by field scouting reports of pest pressure, 

\ plant nutrition and temperature. 
) Do not make more than 20 applications of Envirepel per each growing season. Do not apply Envirepel wJthin 12 hours of crop harvest. 

SPRAY TEl\IPERATURE: The optimum temperature range to apply Envirepel is between 70°F (21°C) and 90°F (32.2°C). Minirriiun 
recommended applicati9n temp~rarure is 50°FOO°C). _Ma_ximull,lrecommended ___ ,!-Qpli_cation_ !!!mp~ra.rure isJg~LoJ? _(37 ._7~C),_ .For g.pplica-
tions above lOO°F (37 .7°C) iliiher_2pplfcation- spray rates (more than 40 gallons per acre) are recommen~~d a~e~. there ha.s b.een a fJIin.im~m 
of a 15°F drop in air temperanire fro'ni. maximum daytime _temperature. . . _. . . 
SPRAY ADJUVAl'ITS: EnvirepeJ should not be used with dormant spray oils, heavy oils ,spreader-stickers or surfactants that will coat th.e 
surface of the plant foliage and prevent absorption of the product. -_Silicone -based-IX -non-ionic surfactants--are scrongly- recorninended to 
increase producc coverage and absorption. If Envirepel is not rapidly absorbed by the foli.t!&t? it wJll not _~e_ ~ffe~tj:ve. 
APPLICATION RATES: Envirepel is designed to be used from IO to 32 ounces [0.0625- to 0.2 lb. of Garlic Juice] per acre. Tank ML~ 
Application Rates:Bv Air: 2 r015 .gallons per acre; By Ground Ri.: 3 to 135 gallons per acre. [California Tank Mix Application 
Rates: Apply at 3 to 135 gallons per acre for row, field, vine and orchard crops.] Do not spraLto the poitltofrunoff! Spray tank pH level 
must be adjusted to a maximum of 6.0 prior to adding any chemlcafs. -Greenhouse applications using overhead watering systems should use 
one pint to one quart [in California. one pint} of Envirepel per 100 gallons ofbuffer~d water applie'd. - , .-
APPUCATION ~IETHODS: Envirepel can; be applied using conventional application equipment. with little or -no change to the operati9n 
of the equipment. Aerial or ground rig "ire the preferred methods. 
POLLINATION WARNING: MAY REPEL BEES: Envirepel is an insect repellent and may repel bees. Do not apply Envirepel less 
than three days prior to pOllination. 

) RAIN TIMII'G: Do not apply if rain is forecasted or overhead watering is to occur within 12 hours. 

_ ______ _ .COND1TIONSOF SALE AND WARRANTY 
L\IPORTAI'IT: Read the entire Directions for Use and Ihe Conditions of Sale and Warranty be:fore u_sing tllis product. If the renns. are not acceptable, 
rerum the unopened product container at once. -
The Directionsjor use are believed [0 be reliable and_sho_uld be followed c_arefu1ly~ _Howev_er, it is impossible to eliminate aU risks inherently associated with 
the use of this product. Crop injury. ineffectiveness or other unintended. conSequences may result because ~f suc~ factors as weather conditions, presence of 
orher materials or the manner of use or application, all of which are beyond the control of Cal Crop USA or the Seller. All such risks shall be assumed by the 
Buyer. - - ---
Cal Crop USA warrants that this product confo~ to me ~mi~at ge.sroption on the label and is reasonably fir for the purpose referred to in the Directions 
for Use subjecr to the inherent risks rer;!ued ro above. Cal Crop USA makes no ocher express or implied warranty of Fit_lless Or Merchantability Or any othel;' 
express or im~!ied warranty. In no case shaIl Cal Crop USA oT the Seller be liable for consequential. sp~ial o~ indirect damage.$: resu[tin~. from the use or 
handling of thiS product. Cal Cnp -CSA and the Seller offer thiS product. and me Buyer and User accept Jt, subject to _the foregomg Condmons of Sale and 
lVan-anty, which may be varied only by a&teem.~nt it). }v.riting and signed by..:u:lJ,lly authQrized representative of Cal Crop USA. 

NEW1: 04/97 

Manufactured By: 
CAL CROI'USA L.L.C. 

2245 Micro Place 
Escondido, CA 92029 

Envirepel is a registered Trademark of Cal Crop USA L.L.C. 
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